Church Diary
Mon 18 Nov

10:00am – 12:00pm
7:00pm – 8:00pm
7:30pm – 9:30pm

Out There Project
Listening Prayer
Leaders Prayer & Strategy Mtg

Tues 19 Nov

9:00am – 12:00pm
8:00am – 4:00pm
4:00pm – 6:00pm
7:00pm – 9:00pm
7:30pm – 9:30pm
4:30pm – 7:30pm
7:30pm – 9:00pm
9:15am – 5:00pm

Pitstop
Greenway School Governors
JN Theatre Group
West Sussex Mediation Service
Worship Group
JN Theatre Group
The Hub
Cruse Bereavement Care

Thurs 14 Nov
Fri 15 Nov
Sat 16 Nov

BMS Birthdays November:
Brian White
Minister

Ray Amey

Email: brian.white@trbc.info

21st
Day Off: Saturday

Tel: 01403 250514
Lisa Rainier
Assistant Minister

Email: Lisa.rainier@trbc.info
Tel: 0754 642 3706

Rachel Francis
Administrator

Email:
rachel.francis@trbc.info
Tel: 01403 240729

Janet Maurice
Housekeeper

Email:
Premises.manager@trbc.info

Working Days:
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Friday
Day Off: Saturday
Not Working: Wednesday,
Thursday
Term Time
Mon 09:15 – 13:00
Fri 12:00 – 14:30
Mobile: 07779174765

Tel: 01403 240729

Contact Us: Trafalgar Road Baptist Church
Trafalgar Road, Horsham, RH12 2QL www.trbc.info

TRBC Newsflash
10th November
September

Welcome to our Service today, we hope you will
experience God’s blessing here today.

Sunday 10 November 10:30am Remembrance Sunday Baptismal Service led by
our Minister Rev Brian White. Our Assistant Minister Rev
Lisa Rainier will be preaching.
Sunday 17 November 10:30am Service led by our Minister Rev Brian White who
will also be preaching. The Service includes a focus on
the persecuted church, with speakers from Open Doors
(see inside for further details)

Upstairs Church – School Age children depart for activities during the worship. All
are welcome.
Crèche – Is available for pre-school children during the service in the garden room
Our sermons are now being recorded and are available on the website
www.trbc.info

th

Church Meeting including leadership elections 8pm on Wednesday 27 November. If you
require a postal vote due to an unavoidable commitment or ill health please make your
application to Rachel as soon as possible. The three candidates – June Duplock, Ian
Malcolm and Philip Moores have written short statements in the attached document.
Listening Prayer – Meeting Room 2 ‘the blue room’ every Monday from 7 – 8pm. An
opportunity to pray quietly and listen to God. See Audrey Jesty for more details.

Horsham District Civic Carol Service, with refreshments following, at St. Mary’s Horsham
th
on Tuesday 10 December at 6.30pm. This is Horsham District Council-led venture to
strengthen Church/Civic links in our area. The service will also have an unusually strong
local Sussex flavour to readings, poems, Christmas music etc. – and is therefore unlikely to
feel like a duplicate of our own Carol Services!
Luncheon Club Drivers - We look like being short of drivers for Luncheon Club this week.
Please see Mike Sheppard today if you are able to help.

nd

Wellspring Women’s Pottery Painting Evening Friday 22 November at 7.45pm.
Everything will be provided from pottery, paints, brushes, stencils and ideas. The cost will
be £12 per item painted (although if any very small items were painted, they would be
two for the price of one!). The cost would include an item of pottery and paints, glazing,
firing, wrapping, bagging and labelling.
rd

Church Anniversary Saturday 23 November – The fish and chip dinner will start at 6pm.
Food will need to be booked in with Faith beforehand. Below are the options:
Cod and chips: £4.90, Sausage and chips: £2.70, Veggie burger and chips: £3.50, Kids fish
and chips: £3.50, Kids sausage and chips: £2.50
Then the Cabaret will start at 7pm. If you have signed up, Faith will need details of the
item you are performing – there is still space for more acts, so don’t be shy! Faith is also
seeking a couple of volunteers who could help serve tea and coffee during the interval of
the cabaret.
th

Suffering Church Sunday - On Sunday 17 November, Geoff and Irene Green from Open
Doors will be visiting to talk about their work. Open Doors are an international ministry
serving persecuted Christians and churches worldwide. They supply Bibles, leadership
training, literacy programmes, livelihood support and advocacy services. They also seek to
mobilise the church in the UK & Ireland to serve Christians living under religious
persecution. More info is on their website opendoorsuk.org. The offering that Sunday will
be given to Open Doors.
th

Philippines Appeal – Typhoon Haiyan ripped through the Philippines from November 8 ,
killing an estimated 10,000 people and leaving 600,000 more displaced. 9.8 million People
now need urgent aid. You can give to the relief efforts by… Putting cash or cheques in
the envelopes provided we will accept them next week too. Telephone - 0370 60 60 900
online - www.dec.org.uk text the word DONATE to 70000 to donate £5 or over the
counter in banks, building societies and the Post Office

Dalesdown – As you may know, we are starting to do some important refurbishment
work at Dalesdown so that we can Keep Dalesdown Special. The bulk of the
th
refurbishment work will take place each weekday from Monday 24 November until
th
th
Thursday 12 December, with an additional workday on Saturday 7 December, and
volunteers would be welcomed to help with decorating and refurbishing bedrooms
throughout the building. We will be arranging work parties each day (including some
evenings), and volunteers would be welcomed for all or part of any day. We would be
really grateful if you could give this appeal for help some publicity in news sheets, etc. at
your Church, and invite anyone who is interested in helping out to contact Richard or
Peter through the Dalesdown office on 01403 710712. For more information, go to our
Keep Dalesdown Special page at http://www.dalesdown.org.uk/keep-dalesdown-special/
sanctum (:icon) This month’s sanctum allows the chance to reflect on one of the famous
th
icons, and think about hospitality (with snacks provided). Sunday 24 November, 7.30 to
8.30pm the garden room @ Trafalgar Road Baptist Church (front room downstairs) Note
earlier start time than usual www.sanctum.org.uk
rd

Christians in Science event - 3 December @ 7 p.m. at Christ Church, Purley, Surrey. The
guest speaker is Professor Sir Colin Humphreys, Director of Research, Univ. of Cambridge;
a strong Christian, top scientist and good speaker. His topic is 'Can a Scientist Believe in
Miracles?' and he will take questions from the audience after his talk, should you wish to
ask any. Nick Bailey is planning to go to the next one (leaving Horsham at 6pm) – please
let Nick know if you would like to join him. Four of us went to the last one - it was
excellent and a great opportunity to think about, talk about and discuss the 'faith and
science' issue.
Margaret Steenbergen has been transferred to Horsham Hospital and would appreciate
visitors.

